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Abstraetlz this study, an algorithn wat danloped
to guide messages from source node to destinotion
nodes in faulty hypuabe poallel process slrtemfor
nowninimal routitrg. In each step the neoest node to
destination node is algebtcally determfiud and this
node is chosen as a nsvu source node, therefoe the
propagation of the message totsod the destinatlon
was inqeasedThis algorithn was simulded on a
hyperanbe slmulation sofwoe utd it was seen that
good resulu was obtained The nessage guiding wo
based on aformal logic. Any disdvotqe wsn't seen
on the performara of this algorithn even the wmber
offaulty nodes was too much. Howanr this algrithn
has great performans offindingroute wer olher route

fing algoritlns.

1. Introduction

Recently, hpcro$e multicomputers havc b€etl
drawing considerable attention from many
reseerchers. A lrge amounl of rcscarch effort has
been dir€cted touffds bpencubc systems. Duc to their
regular stnrctur€ and low di"meter, $gcrcubc
multicomputcrs arc well ruited for parallel proccssin&
Serreral research and commercid hyperct$e machim
have beea built in recent yem[U. A veiety of routing
algorithms have beeir proposed for h5percube syst€ns
in the past. However, most of these algorithms ue not
suitable for routing messages whe'n nodes fail in a
$percube. There also has b€err s ilrnber of ftttlt-
tolemnt routing sffiegies proposed in fte prcvious
reserch[3, I 0, I l,l2,l3l.
Efficient algoritbmg for rorting a message to its
destination are critical to the p€rforna[c€ ofparallel
computers. A rorring mecbmism detcrmincs tbe patr
a message takes thorlgh the network to get from the
source to destination node. It takes as iryut a
message's source and d€stilation mdca. It may also
use about the state ofthe neturcdr" It retrns one or
more pafhs through the netuork ftom the souree to
destination node[9].
Rorxing mechanisms cao be classified rninimet or
nOnminimal. l, minimnl routing mechanisn always
select one shortest path between souroe aod
destination asde. In minimal rorring schcme €ach litrlc
brings a message closer to its destindion, hX tb€
schqne can lead ts congestion in parts ofthe nctwork.
.\ norunininal rouing sc,heute, in contrast, may n ue

tbe message along a longBr pd to avoid netvvu*
congestion Nonnininal routing algoriths ar€
usually used fm hulty-tolcrant b€causc 6cy ae able
to find alteraative paths rlhcn all tbe minimal paths
arc frulty[9].
In part tr the p,rqerties of cN$e dgebm md cubG
tusformation are givcn In pa$ Itr an oolnple is
given about tbe proposed mcfM. tn put IV wifr th
noorninimal algorith, a simulatcd otamplc is given"
And fnally the resule of the simulatioss is dissnss€d.

2. Notations end Propcrties of Cube Algebn

An a-dimensional hpero$e can be nodeled as a
graph Q^ (/,E),with the nodc ]4 Y(A and cdge set
E(Q),wtue IW=/, IEI:nt'. Each mde rcpr€sffi
I processor md its ne,nory(Figprc l.). Each dge
reF€s€ots a cotnmuication link bchtpen a pair of
proc€ssors. The 2f nodes re disinctly adrcssed by r

Figue 1. A genedc node arcfiitecil,rfa

bit binary numberr with values fron 0 to 2''. Each
node has links at n- dimcnsions, raodrry fiom 0
Qovest dineosion) to z-l(high€st Anensim),
connecing to n neigtrbors. An dge couec'ting mdca
z md v is said to be at dim€nsionj or to be ftejttt
dimensional edge if th€ir binary adresses u ud v difr€r
at bit position J only. An edge in 9, can dso be
reg€s€,nted by an rcharactcr sGing with oae hypbeo
O and *I binary qtnbols {0,11. If edge
e:(u,u)eE(Q), u aufrv areltt dincosional neigbbors
to each other, tben the cdge can be rcpr,escntod by tho
binary addre$ of nodc n or v with bit positimj being
replaced by a hlphen f). For ertmple, 00tI
r€presents edge e=(00il,001 I) Acoupletc hl,p€rcube
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itself can be considered special subcube, wtrere all the
bits of its addrcss take the * r'alue[l]. Each node is
also a special subcub€ in uhich no bit of its address
takes the * value, and is called Gcube. Each lir* has
one bit that akes the value * and is caled l-cube, a
quadrangle is called 2-cube and has nvo bits that take
the value * . A cubes 3-cube, if its address has thee +,
e/rc[l,2|. In a hlpe,rcube there may be faulty nodes
and/or ftulty litrks. In this case the hypercube is called
frulty hypercube. In case of nonfaulty nodes 6sl linke
exist in n-cube it is cdled complete cube.
The cube algebra has a set ofelemenfs u g = fi, 0,
*1. Earlier, the cube algebra was applied in connection
with the prese,ntation of the boolean fimctions in form
of cubes 6nd minimizqtid4]. These and other studies
were considered wittl more detail and ge,neralized
[5,71. This algebra also used for compact
minimization of multiple aod single oupls
combinntion circuits[6] md for some algebraic
transformations on hypencube[8]. Iater the operations
of cube algebra also used for subcube allocation in
hypercubefi4].
Now we examine the operation # -subtaction over
subcubes and cubes. This operation is sometimes
catled # -operation or sturp product Le, A = ala2...
ai... an and a : bp2.-b;... b'"tbrln the result R of
the operation A # B will be determined by two
transforms, as follows:

f+

StW l. (A,B) # y rryhere I/ = v Iv2 ...vi .. vn ;
v

StW2. A +R
h ttre first step the element vi will be

daermined as follows:
I) lf ai = b;, lnen vi = z;

2)lf a;= * and bi e{0,1}, then v;: 6;;
3) lt bi: *, then vi: z;

4)tf ai,bie{0J} and a1=6;, l&rer-v;=y.
According to formed oomponents of vector Y the
result R = A # B in the ste.p 2 may be determined as
follows:
I If such ie{1,2,...,n} exists forn&ich vi:.y, th€n

v
A+A,thatmeans A#B=A;

2) lf vi = z for all i = Q,2,. .,n), tq .l-1g,
thatareans A#B=O;
j) lf u7v6...,v^ e{0,1for the coordinates j, k, ...,

m, then A 4 {a 1a2...ai-1uiai+ I...an,
a F 2... ak- Iv ka k+ 1... an, a I a 2... am_ Iv mam+ 1... an].

3. Method

The method plopos€d in this work could be
investigated iD the stages. In the first stage the frulty
nodes are zubjected to coordinate substraction from

nonfrulty cube. By app$nS this operatiorq F the
faulty nodes set are minimazed ta Ftutwt.
H€re, neighbour nodes related to eac,h other ae
r€,pres€riled together. In the second stage is the
fansformation applied ufrich is the coordinate
substraction mentioned before.
The new source nodes set are found by subjecting
these two operation with the soruce node together. (In
this set the initial souce is pres€nt). Aftenvards, the
initial source is substacted from this set and prne
source node sets are formd" The initial sornce is
included into F,i, set. In the third stage, the recently
obtahed sources are compared algebrically with
destination nodes. This operation is re,peated up to
reach destination node.
Now we serch the method for determination of
nonfrulty and maximal subcub€s, each of which
includes a cunent source in every stage.
fl5srrming A= a 1 a 2... a i.. an ana S= Vi t ei 2... pj t.. ejn
are the codes of the source node md any faulty node,
respectively. Then the cube{ may be transformed to
orbrc , Qj=qjtqj?..qji...qjn. according Nadjafov and
Kahrananov[6]

l. it Qii =a; then Qi:qii,

rf eii = ai or Pii: + 16aQi: t
(i=t,...J; i=1,...,n )

,l

fi+Qi = Mt eQ
2. The set of Q^ s formed by taking out the

nonmarimal cubes from the s€t of g = {elli = t
3. The sct of Cbn is #-subtracted fiom complete

n-cube. Nonmaximal and repeated cubes are talce'n ou
fiom this result and thus, the *t of Drq including fte
sourrcenode I isformed.

4. Tfu cubes in the set enl are logical
int€rs€ct€d, in the resutt of u,hich the cube D1 is
formed.

5. Allthe cubeswithdimensions r e {1,2,...,n-
2) nthe sel Qm2 are tansformed to n-r pieces (n-

{cub9s, i.e. r x 1 + (n-I) X fu-r). fhe repeated
cubes in the result of transformations anc takh our
and the get DZ is forme4

6. Thesets D1 arrd D2 are logical intersected in
the result of wtrich tbe set of subcubes D7 including
the source node I is formed.

Example.. For I = 0010, F6ir: {0fl1, 0I*1,
il00, ILI7 0000) *w find all SMI4S nhich includes
the node l. On the first and second methods we mar*.

/
the hansform fr+Qj .e ,Is M1 ztf, M2
respectively. The steps ofthe definition ofSMI4S are
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the sarne for the corresponding above mentioned
methods. According to :

I' Q = Mt: @mn, A) = M1: (0fr1' oI*I'

*100, I0l*,0000],0010) = {}fr|, *1il, i lO+ 1+t+

*fr*).
2.Qn= {d i l ,1* t* ,  *0+} '

3 .Dl  = **+r  # Q,6 = * t**  # { i l * I ,  I *a

+{*}:{001a 0*10}.

4. Nonmininal Routing Atgorithm

The tbree stage etplained in this method's part are:
I. Subcr$€ Building Algorithm
tr. Transformation Algorithm
III. Turn to DestinationAlgoritbm

// Subanbe Builditg Algorithn//

B€gin
Sonuclvlor:{);
Reped
for i:=l to Groqlnunber-l do
KrryI:=GrouplData{il;
Kup2:4rorp2Dm[l];
Begn
lenghqResult):=lengb(cubc I );
For i=l to L€ng6(cuber) Do
b€gitr
if (Cube2 [i]r+) Or (Cubellil= O$e2til) then
Result[i]:JZ;
if (Cubel[i]Jr) And (Cube2[i]/3) Th€a
Resuttlil :=lnvets(Ctbe2[i]);
if (Cub€ltd = [0,'l']) And (Cub€2[0 ) f0"l]) Atrd
(Cub€llil* Cube2[i]) Then Resuffil:{;
End;
if 'y'eResult then begin Rcsult= Cbbel;
lntenanesdtead(result); Exit; End;
OldResult:=Result:
ZNumbert{:
for i:=l to Lenglh(Result) do if Result[i]Jz Thca
Begin in{Anumbq); ?osition[anumb€r]:{; End;
StrNumbcr:=0;
for i:=l to Le,nglh(Cubel) do if Cubol[i]J# then
begin inc{StarNunb€r ); StarPocition lStarNmbcr ]:i;
End;
if Zf.Iumbeelength(Result) Then
Begin lntcrvalResultAdd(F); orit; En4
for i:=l to Leagfh(Resuh) do
if Result [rlrZ then Result [il:{ubcl[il;
Position:{;
for i:=1 to starNunbeft do
b€gin
if OldRarutt[starPosition[i]lrZ thea Contiaue;
ino@osition);
EndstringtPosition] :{opy(Crrbel, l,StarPooition[i]- l);
Endlitring[Position] :=EndStingfPosfi on]+
R€sult[StarPoition [i]l ;
EndString [Position ]:- Endsting[Position]rCog(Cubcl'
StarPosition [i]+l J,€ngth(C\tbcl] SmPosfiotr [i]);
for k-l to ?.lumber do
EndSting[Positio] [Zposition[k] I :={ubel [?osition[kll ;

End;
for i:=l to StarNumber do if EndstrinSfi]+ " Theo
lncryalRcsult^dd (Eodstinefil); Eod;
E:ctract elems from GrouP2
Cirorp lDrta:=Results;
Grorp lNunber:=Resultlt[ot+ I ;
if Grorry2Nunbeel Thea V:{;
Until Grorp2l.ftmbcr- l{;
End;

// Tr ansfor mati on AI gorit hm //

Pmcedure Trmsforoaqon;
Var
btintefer;
Bcdtr
for k=l to 255 rb AraDiziftl:r;
For k=l to HmliAda do begin
AraDlzi[k]:=Yildizuieq { Dizi rmlrn bir bigindc
boptlmdnlryor )
For r-t ro L€ng6(ItfiliNodla{ll) do
if lldaliNodtsrtkl[t]oSotno{tl ltco
AraDizilklttl :=IlaaliNodlrlklttl Elec AraDizilklltl:rf';
End;
Sonuc'IVlor:=O;
For lc=l to llnaliAda do AraSonucEltHAraDizi[k]);
Sadelestirme;
For k=l to Sonuclvlax do AraDizilk]:=Sonuclrtkl;
AraAdec=SonucMoq
End;

// Turn to Destination Algodthm //

hocedurc Hedefeyonel
Begin

For i:=l to Sonuolvtax Do Begin
Sl:=Smuclu[i];
S2:= hedefin a&;
FstAdar=0;
p:=l;
For k=Length(Sl) Dosttrto I & Begin

if Sl[k]=S281 Then FrkArlc:=FstAdct+J;
p:=p{z En4

Dizi[i]:=Fr*Adc;
Dizixlil:i; Ea4

For i:=l to SonucMot-l do
For j:=i+l to SmuclUor do

if Dizilil$fdfl lhen Begin
Gecici=Dizi[i];
Dizi[i]:=Dizi[i];
Dizi[j]:4ecici;
Gccici:=DiziXlil;
DiziXlil:=DiziXO;
DiziX[]:=Gccici

End;
For i:=l to SonucMax do DiziD"tatil:=SotruclafDizD(i]l;
For i:=l to SonucMoc do Sonuclar[i]:-DizdDaalil;
En4

Errynplc: Souttc nodc: 000fi), destindion Dodo: I llll ed
Faulty node* =1 {X)ll0, 0O1Ol, Ollll, 1d)00, lfi)Ol,
l00 l l ,  l0 l0 l ,  l01 l l ,  11001)
Tbe message orientation fiom source to destiDsti@
node is as shoum below:
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00000+01000-+0101 0-+01 t l0+01 l0l -+il 100+
l l t 0 l - + l l l l l

The visualiz"tion obAined from the results is shonm iu
Fig.2

Deetination

I Faultyr node
O Nonfauly node

Figure 2. Nonminimal routing algorithm example for Sdimensional
faulgr hyperer,rbe

4. Conclusions

In ftis stndy, an application of nonminimal routing
message orientation algorithm of cube algebra has
been.implemented. The method r+tich was used in the
shortest path routing algoritbm is simulated in
hlAercube simulator as nonmininal routing algorithm.
When there is a congestion in message forrryarAing Gf
all the neighbours of the cunent node are faulty oithe
cunent node is busy), the message is going on his own
way using the nearest node before ftat point.In the
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